
(3) God so love the world that he g a ~ e  God’s love is d s e l f g m n g  and sponta- 
neous No body commanded God to gwe his love It isjust God’s nature to 
gwe God’s gLft to man was gwen not because God was asked to gwe it, but 
because he wanted to gwe it Man didn’t even ask for it (Give ill of d e )  So 
it is wth God’s love Can’t you see what the hymn wnter meant when he said 

Were the whole realm of nature mine 
That were a present far to small 
Love so amazing so divme 
Demands my life, my all and alls 

9 Sept 1954 

(4) God’s love is redemptive God’s love gves life and new light It saves us 

I11 Conclusion All that I have said about the charactenstlcs of God’s love is brought 
to clearer light when we tun1 our eyes toward Calvery, for it is here that we find 
the supreme example of God’s love Atwl The scene on Calvery is more than a 
meaningless drama that took place on an earthly stage, but it is a telescope 
through which we look out into the longwsti of eternity and see the love of God 
brealung forth into tlme It is God’s way of saymg to wayward man, “Come home 
I shll love you ” (Tell story of the musician who went to France ) 
Paul was nght “Nothing can separate us from the love of God ”g 

from death 

Preached at Dexter Sept 3, 195 k io  

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 69, “God’s Love ” 

7 k n g  used the followng illustration in his sermon “God’s Love,” Sermon notes, 5 September 
1954, in Pupen z 327 “So God’s g f t  to nian was p e n  not because God was .asked to g v e  it but because 
he wanted to gve it e g a gf t  that a man p e s  his wfe which she doesn’t ask fix is more appreciated than 
one which i s  given which she ask for” 

8 Kmg cites Isaac Watts’s hymn “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross” ( 1  707) 
g Cf Romans 8 35-39 

I O  Kmg may have misdated the sermon since 3 September was a Fnday 

“The Vision of a World Made New” 

At the invitafaon of Nannze Helen Burroughs, preszdent of the Woman’s Conventzrm 
Auxzlza7y, National Baptzst Conventaon. Kang spokc at t h  arganmtzon 5 annual 
meetzng on the theme ofthe ronvmtzon, “The Vzszon ofthe World Ma& New”‘ HI, 
rejects colonzaltsrn and zrnpenalurn and condemns si’pgation, notzn,g, “The tragedy 
LF that the Church sanctioned z t  *Stall he m a z n s  hopeful “Today we stand betwein 
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9 Sept ‘954 two worlds, a world that 1s gradual4 passang away and a world that zs bang born 
We stand between the dying old and the m g m g  nm ” Bumughs later W o t e  Kang 
to thank ham fw shanng with the delegates W h a t  your m s a g e  did to thar thanking 
and to thew faith ZF ‘bread cast upon the water’ that wall be seen day by day in thar 
good wmkc in thar communities ”2 

Frequently there appears on the stage of history indinduals who have the insight 
to look beyond the inadequacies of the old order and see the necessity for the new 
These are the persons wth a sort of dinne discontent They realize that the world 
as it is is far from the world that it ought to be. They never confuse the “isness” of 
an old order wth the “oughtness” of a new order.3 And so in every age and every 
generanon there are those persons who have enwsioned some new order. Plato 
enwsioned it in his Republic as a time whenjusnce would reign throughout society 
and philosophers would become kings and lungs philosophers Karl Marx enn- 
sioned it as the emergence of a classless society in which the proletanant would uln- 
mately conquer the reign of the bourgeoisie Out of such a wsion grew the slogan 
“From each according to his ability, to each [ accordzng to hzs need?]”4 Edward Bellamy 
enwsioned it Loolung Backward as a hme when the inequalities of monopoly capi- 
talism would be blotted out and all men would live on a relatively equal plane wth  
all of the conveniences of llfe The Chnstian religon enwsioned it as the lungdom 
of God, a hme when God would reign supreme m all life, and love, brotherhood 
and nght relationship would be the order of society In every age men have quested 
and longed for a new order 

Many centunes ago & e e  [stnkeout zllegable] a man by the name of John was in 
pnson on a lonely, obscure island called Patmos In such a situabon he was depnved 
of almost every freedom, but the freedom to think He thought about many things 
He thought about a possible new world and a new social order. He meditated on the 
need for a change in the old pattern of things So one day he cned out “I saw a new 
heaven and a new earth I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from 
God out of heaven “6 

John could talk meaningfully about the new Jerusalem because he had expen- 
enced the old Jerusalem wth its perfunctory ceremonialism, its tragc gulfs between 

2 Burroughs to Kmg, 21 September 1954, in Papers 2 295-296, see also Notes on Speech by Martin 
Luther k n g ,  Jr,  at Woman’s Auxiliary, National Baptist Conventlon on g September 1954, September 
1954, in Papers 2 294 

3 Reinhold Niebuhr, Beyond Tragedy Essays on the Chmtzan Intmpetatzon o/Hz.sbrj (New York Charles 
Scnbners’ Sons, 1937). pp 137- i 38 “The problem of matunty is not only to achieve unity amidst corn- 
plexlty of impulses hut to overcome the particular conflict between the IS and the OUGHT of life, between 
the ideal possibilities to which freedom encourages man and the dnve of egoism, which reason sharpens 
rather than assuages ” 

4 Marx, Cnfzque o/he Gotha Rugramme (New York Internatlonal Publishers, 1938), p IO  

j Kmg refers to Bellamy’s LookzngBackzvanl2000--1887, a copy of which Coretta Scott gave to him 
dunng the spnng of 1952 For his thoughts on the hook, see Kmg to Coretta Scott, 18 July 1952, pp 
123-i26in thisvolume 
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abject poverty and inordinate wealth, its polihcal dominahon and economic 
exploitat~on John could see this old Jerusalem passing away and the newJerusalem 
coming into being 

John is saylng something quite signlficant here He realized that the old earth 
did not represent the earth as it should be He knew that the condihons of the old 
Jerusalem did not represent the permanent structure of the universe The old 
Jerusalem represented injushce, crushing dominahon, and the tnumph of the 
forces of darkness The new Jerusalem reprensented, jushce, brotherhood and the 
tnumph of the forces of light So when John said he saw the newJerusalem, he was 
saylng in substance that he sawjushce conquenng injushce, he saw the forces of 
darkness consumed by the forces of light Ulhmately history bnngs into being the 
new order to blot out the tragc reign of the old order. 
I1 Now if we wll look far enough we wdl see the truth of John’s wsion being 

revealed in the contemporary world Today we stand between two worlds, a 
world that is gradually passing away and a world that is being born We stand 
between the dyng old and the emergng new 
A On a world scale we have seen the old order in the form of colonialism and 

impenalism These lead to dominahon and exploitahon 
( 1 )  Number of persons in the world as compared wth number of colored 
( 2 )  Fifty years ago the vast majonty of these persons were under some 

colonial power 
India under Bnhsh 
Afnca under Bntish, French and Dutch 
China “ 

Indonesia under the Dutch 
(3) One of the tragedies of the Church was that it became allied to the old 

order Note South Afnca and India 
(4) But in spite of this we have gradually seen the old order pass away Most 

of these colonial people are now free 
(5) So ,  like John, we can say we see a new heaven and a new earth The old 

order of ungodly exploitation and crushing domination i s  passing 
away 

On a national scale we have seen the old order in the form of segregahon 
and discnminahon 
( 1 )  Segregahon has been an instrument all along to remind the Negro of 

his infenor status Its presupposihon is that the group that is segre- 
gated is infenor to the group th is segregahng 

g Sept 1954 

B 

7 Cf Revelatlon 21 4 
8 k n g  made similar points in notes for a speech he may have delivered in Ghana in March 1957 He 

chronicled how Western nations have exploited India, China, and Afnca while also celebratlng freedom 
Kmg charged “With her [ znpslzce’], her segregaaon and discnminatlon Amenca is not fit to be the lead- 
ing power of the world And lfshe doesn’t [slruzghlen] up God wll break the backbone of her power” He 
filed these notes in the same homiletlc folder as this sermon (Kmg, God’s Judgment on Western Ciw- 
Iizat~on, March i 957) ‘83 
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1 z Sept 1954 (2) Through segregahon the Negro has been dominated polihcally 
(3) The tragedy is that the Church sanchoned it 
(4) But the fide has turned now Segregahon is passing away 

I11 Nohce one other point of the text It menhons that this new city decends out of 
heaven from God rather than ascends out of earth from man 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 80, “God’s Judgment on Western Civllizauon” / “The Vision of a World 
Made New ” 

“Propagandizing Christianity,” 
Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

Ktngpzuched thzs homaly, one of hzs most overtly euungelrrtac messages, dunng 
hrrjrst month as Dexter’s pastor Encourugzng hrr lrrtaers to become “popuganda 
agents” for the cause ofJesus, he poses thzs challenge ‘YHztler could do all of thrr 
with an mal zdea z t  seems that we could rock the world with the truth of the savang 
power of the gospel ” 

Text Acts 1 8’ 
Introduchon For the average person, the word propaganda has ewl and mscious 
overtones Propaganda is considered something used by the demagogue to spread 
em1 ideologies Because of the high state of development that propaganda has 
reached in totalitanan nauons, it is readily dismissed as something to be con- 
demned and avoided But propaganda does not have to be gew4-e e d  There is a 
noble sense in which propaganda can be used Remember that the term ongmated 
in the Catholic Church Propaganda IS simply an attempt to disseminate pnnciples 
or ideas by organized effort 

i “But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost i s  come upon you and ye shall be wtnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samana, and unto the uttermost part of the earth ” 

z Cf Mark 16 15 In another sermon wth a similar theme, Kmg wrote an alternate introduction that 
refers to Harry Emerson Fosdick’s sermon “The Fine Art of Making Goodness Attractive” (Fosdick, The 
Hope ofthe Wurld, pp 195-203) Kmg’s introductlon reads “In these days of modem transition confu- 
sion, when the forces of em1 seem to stand before us like the beaming sun and the forces of good seem 
to be lost behind the dim fog of obscunty, one i s  almost forced to question the validity of Xtny 
Has eekgteR Xnt lost its power of directlng and guiding the spintual hfe of society’ Has eekgteR Xty been 
relegated to a mere creedal system wth no transforming power’ These are senous queshon They are 
questions which are probbably lurkmg in the minds of all well thinlung Chnstlans and even nonChns- 
tlans Amid this situatlon I am lead to ask another questlon which to me is all important Have we as Xns 
properly and adaquately propagandized Chnstlanity> I can imagme that many of you are now quite 
astonished after heanng me use the word propaganda in relation to relipon The word propaganda for 
most of you has usually camed an unpleasant connotatlon We often think of propaganda as a means of 
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